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Farmer Gray Fhotograpned.
I want you to take a ploter o' me and my old

woman here,
Just as we bo, if you please, sir-wrinkles,
gray hairs, and al);

We never waa vaiu at our best, and we're
going on eighty year,

But we've got aomo boys to be proud of-
straight an' handaomo and tall.

They are coming home next Bummer, the
nineteenth day of July,

Tom wrote me, (Tom'a a lawyer in Bonton,
since forty-eight;)

So we're going to try andaurpriso 'em, my old
wife arid i-

Tom. Harry, Zay and Elisha, and tho two
girls, Jenny and Kate.

Woll, Iud, that's a oar's fix, sir! Do you screw
it into the head?

I've heern o' thia photography, and I reckon
it's Boary work.

Do you take the pictera by lightning? La,
yoal SO the neighbors said.

It s the sun that does it, old woman; 'n' be
never waa known to shirk.

Wal, yea, I'll bo roadie' tho Bible; old woman,
wnat'll you do?

Jost sit on tho other side o' mo, 'n' I'll tako
hold o' your hand.

That's the way wo courted, mister, if it's all
the eamo to you;

And that's tho way wo'ro a-goin, ploaao
God, to tho light o' the hotter land.

I never could look at that thing in tho face,
if my oyoa wero aa good as gold.

'Taint over? Du aayl What, tho work is
done? Old woman, that boats the Dutch.

Just think! we've got our pictures took; and
we nigh eighty year old!

There ain't many couple in our town, of our
age, that can say as much.

You BOO, on tho nineteenth of next July, our
goldou wodding cornea on.

For fifty yoar, IQ the ann and rain, wo'vo
pulled at the earoo old cart.

We've never had any trouble to speak of, only
our poor son John

Went wrong, an' I drove bim off; 'u' it
almost broko tho old woman's heart.

Thoro's a drop of bitter with tho sweet. And
my oid woman and me

Will think of John when the rest como
home. Would I forgive bim, young sir?

Ho was only a boy, and I was a fooi for being
BO hard, you see;

If I could jost get bim atweon these arma,
I'd stiok to bim Uko a burr.

And what's to pay for the sunshine that's
painted my gray old phiz?

Nothin'I That's cur'ue! You don't work
for tho pleasure of working, hey?

Old woman, look boret there's Tom in that
face-I'm bloat if tho chin isn't bini

Good Godl she knows him-lt's our son
John, the boy that wo drove awayl

Boylan Misery-Spealtln* and Récita¬
tion Day.

A Western writer thus vividly por¬
trays the miseries of a country achool-
boy:
What a stillness prevailed in the old

sohool-room when tho "master" an¬
nounced, before dismissing school, that
"on next Friday altornoon, there will bo
no recitations, but after bearing the
reading lessons, every )ouug lady will
read an original composition, and every
young man will commit a piece to me¬
mory, of poetry or prose, whiob bo will
speak from this stand, aud those who
fail to do either will bo punished."
How tho perspiration started on tho

brows of the timid ones as tho solemn
speech was made Evon tho boy who
bad put his mittens on, under tho desk,
and placed one foot out in the aisle, ready
toj "go" at tho words, "Sohool is dis¬
missed," pulled off his mittens, and be¬
gan searching for a book to take borne,
«'to learn something out of," and whis¬
pered profaaity, such as "darn it,"
"coufouud tho luck," came up from be¬
hind tho desks, aud all felt as if them
Was to bo au eclipso and no glass had
been smoked, except the ono smart chap
who bad "rather speak than not," aud
tho girls who bad big sisters at boarding
schools, whose previous literary efforts
at borne afforded rare chauces for plagia¬
rism, which by a little help would de¬
ceive the teacher.
At last, tho auxiously-awaitod dayarrives; the forenoon is passed ia tho

usual maauer, but at nooa thero is a de¬
cided chango mado ia the appoarnnco of
the scholars aad sohool-room. The "biggirls" are "dressod np" for tho occasion.
Their gowus aro of finer texture than
those woru during tho week; somo aro
adorned with their mother's "breast-
pia" aad a pair of "prize" eor-riugs;white stockings tako the placo of tho
"literary blue" or black oues, which
would not look so well on tho platform,
(for there were no dresses en train in
those days;) noarly ail wore "beau
catchers" plastered on the sido of their
foreheads, and charcoal from tho fire¬
place had been nsed as a dentrifice
during the intermission between fore
and afternoon.
The littlo bare-footed girls appearedin bright, copper-tood shoes aud tapc-

embroidertd pantalettes of tho nankeen
style. With the boys, thero was also au
attempt at improved toilette, boots had
been groused, paper collars turned, and
a portioo of their "Sundoy-go-to-meetio'clothes" donned for tho occasion.
Shocky heads of hair had been combed
into partial subjection, and tho boy with
ohapped hands had soaked his knuckles
in bran aud water until portions of the
original outiolo woro visible. Tho "doc¬
tor's sou" exhaled a powerful aroma, all
bis father's flavoring essences, and tho
"tavern kcoper's" boy had anointed
hini8olf with "Jamaica," as a substituto
for "bay ram." Tho "master," to main¬
tain a diguity equal to tho occasion, had
also exchanged his ovcry-day coat for n
"swiug-tail" of fabulous lougth, and
shiny ia spots as a duck's wing. Tho
bell rings-reading lessons arc heard,

booka put away, the speaking platform
cleared for work, and the show opens.
"Samuel Snubnoae!" calla the teacher;

and "Samuel," with a parting glance at
his books, stumbles along toward the
stand, wboro ho becomes the target of a
hundred eyes, and his face tho color of
a turkey gobbler's wattles. A bow,
suoh as ne would have made if a brick
had struck him at the instant in tho back
of the head, and ho essays to speak:
"The curfew tolla tho knell of parting day
Tho lowing (pauBo) herds wind slowly o'er tho

lea.
The-tue-(prompter) 'plowman*-plowman

leavea the weary way
And plods the dark to worldoesa and to mo.
Have from the yonder ivy mantled towor
The moving moon doth to tho owl cuni plain

(snickering)
Bavo (tobo he he) where tho beatle wheels

his best right bower
And drowsy tiuklings lull her distant reign."
The toaoher raps on the desk, and

says: "Samuel, no levity;" and Samuel,
who has forgotten pretty much all his
"elegy," concludes as follows:
"Hore reata his (ha-ha) hoad (snort; upoti

the lap of yoarth,
A youth to (prolonged snicker) unknown,
Melancholy marked him at his birth,
Andaoieuoefrownedonhimforborown."
Sam. goes to his seat and holds his

nose to keep from laughing out loud,
while at a nod from tho master "Lucinda
Wirth" trips, all smiles and blushes, to
the platform, and, after "knrtseying,"
prooeeds to read, in an inaudible voice,
something about "Be kind to thy father."
The teacher nays "louder,"and we catch
a few words: "Your father loves you,
and has been at a great deal of expense
a-bringing you up, BO you should obey
him and not-" here ensues a jumble
of sounds which no one can interpret,
whioh cease, and after folding the com¬
position "Lucinda" lays it on the teach¬
er's table for inspection, "kurtseys" and
goes to her seat. "George Francis
Sprain," says the teacher, aud a spruce-
looking chap, whose hair is goose-oiled
into curliness, steps boldly to the front.
George likes this business-he is going
to make a lawyer-and in a shrill voice
he commences: "Not many generations
ago where yon now sit encircled by all
that embellishes civilized life, the wild
fox nodded in tho wind, and the thistle
dag his hole unseared"-and so ho goes
on, transposing a sentence occasionally,
but mainly right, and with a firm voice,
to the end. We have Been George since
he arrived at man's estate; he now
stands in the Police Court and defends
"drunks" for fifty cents a case, win or

lose, and has acquired such a reputation
that a judge always comes down harder
on his clients than any others.
Miss Elizabeth Brundreth steps for¬

ward and, in a Susan B. Anthony style,
reads a hifalutin' description of country
life-how "in the spring, when meadow
larks are warbling, and geese squaking,
she loves to go out into the fields and
oull butter-cups, and seo tho little lamb¬
kins gamboling on the green grassy
banks, (green faro banks, her brother
said she meant,) and then return back to
home again once more, and help her
mother stuff sausages, for if we are not
kind to our parents the sassenger meat
will spile," and really we have forgotten
the rout of Elizabeth's composition.
Then "Charles Bashful" starts for the

stand, accelerated in his motion by a
pin-thrust, as he left tho seat. He bows,
and seeing a boy making faces, com¬
mences to snicker, until the teacher
comes up by his side and raps his head
with the ferule; this causes moro mirth,
then moro raps, until he forgets bis
piece, and is locked up in the wood-box
in disgrace.
The minister's son, "Melvillo Winter-

blossom," is then cnlled to show tho
scholars how n good boy should speak.
Melville looks as solemn as a vinegar
jug, his "picco" has boen eoleotod by his
parents, principally for its moral tono;
ho says:

"I do most earnestly wish I could in¬
duce all youthful individuals to divest
religion of its gloomy and repulsive as¬
sociations; but, my lords, I ask no re¬
spite from death; I am roady to die for
my country, and, Bink or swim, revivo
and perish, I am for tho Union, one and
inseparable. My lords, were I an Ame¬
rican as I am an Englishman"-hero tho
teachor, who has been trying to find tho
original of tho orator's remarks, stops
tho medley, and Melvillo takes his seat.
He had boon crammed with so many
pieces, that be had not boen ablo to dis¬
tinguish betweeu them, and thus de¬
feated his pnrents' aims. But why con¬
tinuo this subject? Tho good littlo girl
recited "Mary's Lamb" very nicely, and
tho "goou littlo boy" spoke his uuti-
tobacco pieoo as follows:

"I'd never chow tobacco-no,
Said little Itobcrt Heed;

I'll never put it in my mouth,
It is a tilt hy wood."

By the woy, wo Baw this good boy a
few days ago; ho now ohews plug tobac¬
co like a horse, and smokes a clay pipe
night and day. But it would bo such a
consolation to us now to know what IIUB
become of the rest of that tribe of dis¬
trict school oiators, who "spoke their
pieces" nearly a scoro of j'ears ago.

Regular Line Liverpool and Charles-
t i Packets.

THIC undersigned have now
FOU H BANKS, of light draft, in
addition to tho VINCO, alreadywell known in tho trade, which
they propoao to run regularly bo-

twoen tho abovo porta, leaving Livorpoolcvory month, or oftonor, if sufticient froightoiTcrB; and it ia earnestly requoated that im¬
porters will order their goods shipped direct
by this lino, thereby Having extra freight and
other oxoon.ios, now paid on goods via Now
York, and also increase tho commerce ard
prosperity of our port. All orders sent to tho
principáis, in Liverpool, will bo carefully at¬
tended to and executed on tho roost favorablo
terms. For full particulars, apply to MeiisrH.
JOHN H DBWOLFA CO., Livorpool, England;HENRY CARD, Accommodation Wharf,Charleston, s. C. Jan 2G -f2mo

American Club Fish.
?**PZ$2& A. DELICIOUS relish; better

and much cheaper than Sardines. For salo
by !.. HOPF..

Mutilated Currency
BOUGHT at a moderato discount, at

Til S di I/.F.NW SAVINGS SANK.

HOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Oolonade Bow, Vendue Range, Charleston, S. 0,

DEALERS IN
Scotch, Piç and American Bar Iron,
KEEP constantly on band a fall supply of

all kinds,
lu atora, 100 tons EGLINTON PIG.
Nov 28_ ly
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,

INTERESTALLO WED A T THE RA TEOl
SEVEN J'ER CEE T. J'ER AAN UN,
ON OERTIFICA 1ES OF DEl'OSl T,
AND SIN FER CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SIA'
MONTUS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John D. Palmor. Vioa-Prcsident.
A. G. Brcnizor, Cashier.
J. U. bawyer, in general charge.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wado Bampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬

kell, F. W.McMaater.E. li. HeinitsL, JOIIL B.
Palmor, Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
U. T. Scott,Newberry.
W.G. Mayoa, Newberry.
U. H. Rutledge,Charlcstou.
Daniel Raven ol, Jr.. Ch aries t on

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and otherH may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Vlantora, Professional Mon and Tm s te ot
wishing to draw intereat en their funds until
they require them for business or other pur-
posea; Parents desiring to set apart small
terna for tneir ehildreu, and Married Women
and Minora ( whoso deposit a can only be with¬
drawn by themaolvoB, or, in case of death, by
their legal representatives,) wiebing to lay
neido funds for future nae. aro here afforded
an opoortunity of depositing their means
whore thoy will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tho samo timo, bo subject to withdrawalwhen
.joededJ_ Aug 18

BENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OP COLUMBIA. S. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
&UTHOKIZEO CAPITAL., 55(10,000.

OFFICERS.
John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, F. W. MCMBH-

tor, B. D. Benn, of lt. D. Benn & Son; G. W.
Bearden, of CopelandA Boarden; B.L. Bryan,
of Br>an & McCarter; W. 0. Hwa nield, of R.
A W. C. Swaffiold, John C. Sccgors, Wm. B.
Stanley.

F. W. McMaster, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open for the transaction
of a general banking business.

0EUT i FIOAT KS OF DEroBIT of currency or

coin, bearing interest at the rato of seven (7)
per cent, per annum, in kind, will bc iHBUed.
Deposits from County Officers especially so¬

licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,
Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounta of

City and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬

dences of debt discounted, and moneyloanod
on collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Oold, Silver bought and sold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a small

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,
France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬
mark and the Orient, tetters of Credit issued,
j ayablo in any of the above places.
Drafts cu all tho prominent cities in the

United States bought and sold.
Banking Houao opposite Columbia TTotol

Open from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly_
"Motte's Victoria Tonic Bitters."

KNTIRELY VEGETABLE.

For the. cure of Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever,
Bilious Diseases, General Debility,
and all Impurities of the Blood.

THESE BITTERS have now firmly esta¬
blished themselves in tho favor oT the

public and tho medical profession. Prepared
from purely vegetable ingrediente of acknow¬
ledged eflloacy, their unrivaled and highly
tonic, stimulating and prophylactic qualities
peculiarly adapt them to all casca of General
Debility, Nervous Prostration of tho Sys¬
tem, Ao.
Aa au excitant of tho appetite and a wi li

tonio aid to thc procosa of digestion, iliey
will ho found to bo very efticarious, * Idle
their peculiar medical properties render I mm
of unequaled valuo to those subject to Chilla
and Fever, Congestion, and other miusimitic
diseases.
Thone Ritters will bo found most wonder¬

fully beneficial in all cases of Debility and Ir¬
regularities of Females. Wheresoever intro¬
duced, they become a standard article-a
medicinal ¿tapio. Unlike tho many noxious
stimulants advertised, they brace and fortify
tho system without exciting undue cerebral
action. They are without doubt tho best to¬
nie and constitutional renovator over offered
to tho public. MOTTE & TARRANT,

Manufacturera and Sole Proprietors,
Newberry, S. C.

Sold by E. H. UEINITSH, Columbia," S. C.
Sept 18 Rm O

Pickles, Fruits and Vegetables.
"I PA DOZEN, in glass and cans, of the
Lt)U choicest kinds, as follows: English
l'iccalili rind Chow Chow; California Apricots
and Bartlett Pearn; Pino Apples, fresh Poach¬
es, Plums, Strawberries. Tomatoes, Orten
Corn, Asparagus, Spanish Olives, Capers'
Worcester Sauce, Fr« nell und English Mus¬
tard, Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate Pasto,
Essence Coffee, Ac; all fredi and lor sale low
for cash. _I'.. nOPE._

Oysters in Every Style.
/^u. / \ MY Restaurant is in order for tho
^¿jJtfywlutor season, and OYSTERS and
\g»w^ other Refreshments will be furnish¬

ed at short notice. "How will you have them
-fried, roasted or stewed?" G*. DI FUCKS.
_Cct_2C_

Potatoes! Potatoes'.!
í\f \( \ BARREIiS POTATOES, consisting
sQKjyj of Pink Eyes,

Early Roso,
Peach Blows,

Just roccivod and for sale low, bv
Jan ll JOHN AONEV/ & SON.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE
IS once more open to the public, under

the superintendence of Mr. lt. BARRY.
Tho reputation ot the house will be ki pt

np._Alignât 31

Read! Read!! Read!!!

STATE CAPITOL RESTAURANT,
Near corner Main and Bridge Streets.

OYSTERS in overv stvle- fJQ^Jiter Hoaated, Stewed, Fried umltMjjf^?ftÊr Broiled. Good Liquors, line»*»»
Wines, impertí d Cigars.
N. B. Private SUPPER ROOMS.

.FRANKLIN k FINE,
Oct 2(5Proprietors.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
1' don't contain Cocoonlus Indiens Pish
Berries to mike sloeny or headache.I

Atlantic Acid Phosphate.
THIS artiolo, propared by tbo ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, tinder direction of

their Cli em int, LR. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, for composting with Cotton Seed, is now
offered at the reduced price of «J588 per ton cash, or §31 per ton, payable let November,1872, free of interest.
Orders filled now will ho considered as cash let March, 1872, or on time EB due let Novem¬

ber, 1872, thereby enabling planters to haul it at a timo when their wagons and mules aro
idle-PEliZBIt, UODOERS At CO., General Agents,Jan 3 Smo Brown's Wharf, Charleston, S. O.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATES.
THIS FERTIL1ZEB, manufactured by tho ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under

the direction of their Chemist, Dr. ST. JDLIEN RAVENEL. is now offered lo tho plant¬ing community at Ibo VERY REDUCED PRICE OF d8 PER TON CASH, or faa-PAYABLE
1ST NOVEMBEB, 1872, FREE OF INTEREST.
This Fertilizer has been very extensively used in this Stato, and has given entire satisfac¬

tion; aomc of tho most practical planters admitting it to be equal to Peruvian Guano, poundfor pound.All sales made now will bo considered as cash on the 1st of March, 1872, and to thoeo
buying on timo, thc salo will be considered as duo on let November, 1872.
By this arrangement, planter» will bo enabled, without extra coat, to haul their manure

at a timo when their wagons and m iloo are idle. Pamphlets containing the certificates of
those who havo used tho Atlantic PhcBpbato will be furnished on application to tho Agenta.

l'KLZKK, UOl)OKit» & CO., General Agents,
Brown's Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.

COPELAND * DEARDEN, Agents. Columbia. B. C. Jan 2 3mo

MAPES' NITB.OGENIZED
iSUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
TUE OLDEST SUPED-PHOSPHATE MANUFACTURED IN THIS COUNTRY.

COMPOSED of RONES, Potash. Phoephatic Guano, Concentrated Animal Ammoniacal
Matter, and Sulphuric Acid. No Salt, Salt Cako, Nitre Cake, Plaster, nor Adulterant or

Absorbent of any kind used. Factory opened tor inspection at all time«. Nineteen years of
practical expérience. Introduced in 1852. Patented December 29,1850. Quick action and
permanent improvement to tho soil. Testimony ot hundreds of well-known planters in its
favor on every variety of crop and soil, even during extreme advene seasons, $15 cash-{50
tinto, payable November 1,1872. KINSMAN ft HOWELL,
Jau 21 -fSmo General Agenta for South Carolina, No. 128 East Bay, Charleston, 8. C.
COPELAND ft BEAKOEN, Local Agenta, Columbia, S. C.

ETÍWAN FERTILIZERS.
THREE VERY SUPERIOR ARTICLES are offered by tho Sulphuric Acid and Superphos¬phate Company of Charlealou, S. C., viz:

ETIWAN GUANO.
A complete Manure, adapted to Cotton, Grain and Tobacco, being tho well-known articlo

heretofore offered at the very high grade of fifteen per cent, dissolved Bone Phosphate of
Limo, with tho addition, ns heretofore, of Peruvian Guano, Ammonia and Potash. Prico
$55 per ton, if paid on or before the lat of April next, and fCO per ton, payable Ißt November,1872, without interest 4

ETIWAN CROP FOOD.
A new article of tho same high grade of Soluble Phosphate, compounded with tho ele¬

ments of Cotton Seed in tuch u manner as to insure one of the host Fertilizers for Cotton
aud Grain, at a lower prico than the Etiwan Guano. Prico 140 per ton, if paid on or heforo
tho lat of April next, ¿15 per tou, payable November 1st, 1872, without interest.

ETIWAN DISSOLVED BONE.
Averaging from eighteen to tine nty per cent, ai Dissolved Bono Phosphate, and tuna enabling

tho planter, by composting, to obtain two tons of half that grade at a saving ol one-hoiJ
cost and freight. Prico 135 per ton, if paid on or heforo tho 1st of April next; 110 per ton,
payable lat November, lb72, without interest.
TAKE NOTICE-That all theso Fertilizers aro Jot tho highest grade oj Soluble Phosphate,

and must help for moro thau ono year.
WM. C. BEE & CO., General Agents, Oharieston, S. G.

Ä. O'NEALE ¿D ¿¡ON, Agents at Columbia, S. C. Deo 10 t3mo

TU STU FHDSFBATB COMPANY.
OF

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
PROPERLY appreciating tho necessity of fostering the planting interest of the Sontb,resolved in tho outset to offer their Fertilizers at a price which would place them
within the reach of every planter. They offer their

SOLUBLE GUANOS,
A complete Animoniated Fertilizer, at $45 ea<ah,or$50 ou a credit to tho let of November
next, with approved city acceptance. 'Ibo

DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE,
For composting with Cotton Seed or Stable Manuro, is now offered at the very low prico of
$25 cash, or Î30 on créditas above. This is highlv recommended by planters who used it
last year to their entire satisfaction. Wal. EAVEVEL, President,
Du. ST. JUMEN RAVKNEE, Chi mist. J. D. AIKEN.

General Agent, No. 5 Contral Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
J. M. BLAKELY.ÎAgcnt at Columbia, S. C. Dec 10 f3mo

Georgia Limo aud Fertilizer Company
OFFER their BDELL LIME totho planting

public iu full confidence in ita excellence
aa a

Permanent Manure.
It wa« extensively used tho paet season on

Wheat, Corn ami Cotton, and has given entire
satisfaction, us is shown by a number ot
certificates from some of tho best plantera tn
Georgia and .Sont!) Carolina,
Our prices for Fertilizing, or X Limo, is $15

ncr ton cash, put up in casks or barrels, de¬
livered in tho city of Augusta or at any laml-
iner ou thc Savannah River. Tho prico of eur
XXX. or Mason's Lime, is Î2 per barrel, de¬
livered as above.
Wo aro agents for the celebrated "Stonewall

Cotton Fertilizer" and "1'ure English Dis¬
solved Roue," which wo receive direct from
England, and cnn (lier to tho public at re¬
duced prices. COLLS, SIZER Si CO.,

No. l t McIntosh street. Augusta, Ga.
Agout, TUOS. 1J. CLARKSON, Columbia, S.

C._Oct 15 (Imo

PACIFIC GUAM) COMPANY'S
cojti'ocNn

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

Price $'25 Ctts/i, iroli Uauul Advance for Time,
finnis article is prepared under the anporiu*JL teudencoof Dr. ST. J ULI EN RAVENED,expressly for composting with Cotton Seed.

It waa introducid by Hus Company two
yeara ago. and its uso has fully attested its
value. 2C0 to 250 pounds of thia articlo per
aero, properly composted with tho same
weight of Cotton Seed, furnishes tho planter
with a FERTILIZER of the highest excel-
lenee at the smallest cost. A compost pre¬
pared with this .article, as by printed direc¬
tions ftirniuhod, contains all tho elementa ol
fertility that eau enter into a first clasa FER¬
TILIZER, while ita economy must commend
its liberal nae to planters.
For Bupplios ami priuted directions for

composting, apply to
J. N. ROBSON,

Agent Pacific Guano Company,
No. G8 East Bay ft Noa. 1 A 2 Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, S. C.
JOHN S. REESE St CO., Oenoral Afrenta.
Nov 29 3ino

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.

AL/iROE assortment and choice variety,
just in and for sale low. F. HOPE.

Go Irl and Silver

BOUGHT «ml 1 1. al
HIE WING > RANK.

I:nr,.,uvi Cordials.

TnF. illidoisigu. il li» j ju^t opt i.* d a lot ol
IMPOh* I'EDCORDI VI.S.ol various hindi«,

embracing Pei feet Love, Vanilla, Rose,
Anisette, etc Also, Imported Maraschino,
Uuracoa and Absinthe. V. M POLLOCK.

One Puncheon Lochgilphead.
mi!H best SCOTCH WHISKEY. Dealers
_1 can have it nearly nt coat.
Nov 15 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Kust Proof Seed Oats.
BUSHELS liusl Proof SEED OATS,
for salo by E. HOPE.500

5 O Ii li ll Ii K

PACIFIC GUANO.
Price, Î45 Cash with Usual Advancefor Töne.

EXPERIENCE in tlio r.ao of this GUANO
for the past six j earn in thin State, for

(Jut to ii and Corn, ha« BO far established its
character for excellence- ua to render com¬
ment unneceseary.

In accordance with tho established policy of
tho Company, to furnish the beat Concentrat¬
ed Fertilizer at tho lowest coat to consumers,
tili» Guano in put iuto market this season at
tho above reduced price, which tho Company
is enabled to do by reason of ita large facili¬
ties and tho reduced cost of manufacturo.
Tho supplies put into market this soaeon

arr>, as heretofore, prepared under tho per¬
sonal superintendence of Dr. St. Julien Ilavo-
ucl. Chemist of tho Company, at Charleston,
S. G.; heneo planters may reut UMBU red that
itu quality and composition ia precisely tho
same as that hon tutore Bold.
At tho preucut low price,every aero planted

can bo fertilized with 200 pounds ot Guano, at
a cost not exceeding the present value of 30
poundrt of cotton, while experience lian Bhown
that under favorable condition of season and
cultivation, the crop is increased by tho ap¬
plication from two to three-fold tho natural
capacity of tho soil; hence under no condition
could its application fail to compensate for
tho outlay. Apply to J. N. HODSON.

Agent 1'aciQo Guano Company,
Nos. C8 East Bay aud 1 and 2 Atlantic" Wharf,

Charleston, S. C.
JOHN S. HEESE Ä CO., General Agenta.
Nov 31_Snio

Double Strong.
FOH tho winter season, I will brow all

DOUBLE STHONG D E E ll. Drink
Soegera* unadulterated Doublo Strong ileer,
ami you get tho worth of your money. This
Deer ia also put up in bottles, and for salo at
11.60 per dozen.

1 have also received a supply of tho joally-
celebrated PANCAKE-regarded the best
Chewing Tobacco._JOHN C. SEEG EUS.

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sight 1« Prlceleaa!

L'ui the Diamond Spectacles will 1'restrv lt.

IF you valuo your eyesight uso thoso PKIl-
FEt-T i.K.iv sics. Ground from minute

Krystal pebbles, melted together, and derive
their name "Diamond" r.n account of their
hardness and brilliancy. They will lat>t manv
yearn without change, and are warranted su¬
perior o all others, manufactured bv

J. E. SPENCE!! A Cu:, N. Y.
CAUTION.-Nono geunine unless «tamped

.>¡ hour trade mark, WM. GLAZE, Jeweler
and Optician, in solo agent for Columbia, S.
C , from wiioia they can only bo obtained,

oed,Hers employed July 20 ¡lily
Planting Potatoes!

.%{\{\ 11AKUELS selected SEED POTA-
âUUTOES-Pink-Eyos, Early HOBO,
Jackson Whites, Peach blows and EarlyGoodrich, for salo low bv
Jan 10 EDWA UP HOPE.

New Freight and Passenger Route,
Via Columbia, S. C., and Wilmington, iv*. C.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA B. B.,
OFFICE GIN'L FREIGUT A TICEET AGENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C., Deo. 13 1871.

TBE attention of Merchants, Shippers of
Cotton and Produce, aud the public gene¬

rally, ia invited to the direct connection now
existing between all interior pointe in South
Carolina and Northern cities, by tho Wilming¬
ton, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, and ita
connections at Wilmington, eithi r via steam¬
ship lines from that port, or rta Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad, and ita connoctiona via
Portsmouth or Petersburg.
These various lines, connecting at these

terminal pointa, afford facilitica for shipments
to or from BALTIMORE dally, PH1LADEL-
PHLA tri-weekly, NEW YORK five timea per
week, BOSTON eomi-weekly.Uniform raten are maintained with all com¬
peting linea. No detention ocenra to ship¬
men tb. Through bills hiding given between
all Station« and pointe named. Rates and
classification aheete obtained of all Agents.The passenger schedule of night train froml
and morning train into Columbia givca a su-l
porior connection for all pointa on Greenville]and Colombia and Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroads, giving a Ray Line connec¬
tion via Por tem oath, and an all rail connection
via Washington, und avoiding all delays at
Columbia.
Through ticket« for Bale at Columbia to all.

pointa North. For ratea, claaaificationa and|all information, apply to
A. POPE, Gen'l Froight A Ticket Agent.J. C. WINDER, Gen'l Sup't- Jap 5 3mo

Change of Schedule.
WILMINGTON, COLUMN IA A AUGUSTA R. R. CO.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
WILMINGTON, N. CL, January 10, 1872.
imB--3 AFTER thia date thu

following schedule will
bo run by trains on thia road:

DAT EXPRESS TRAIN [DAILY.]Leavo Wilmington [Union Depot | 8.50 A. M.
Arrivo at Columbia. 1.15 P. M.
Leave Columbia. 8.20 A. M.
Arrivo Wilmington [Union Depot] 5.30 P. M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington [Union Depot] 6.45 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia. C.80 A. M.
Loavo Columbia. C.80 P. M.
Arrivo at Wilmington. COO A. M.
No NIGHT TRAINS leave Wilmington or

Columbia Sunday P. M.
Jan 13 JOHN C. WINDER, Gen'l Sup't.

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 0,1871.
Change of Schedule

to go Into effect on
and alter Sunday, 24th instant:

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN.
Leavo Columbia at.7.40am
Arrive at Charleston at.3.20 p mLeave Charlestonat.8.20 a m
L rrive at Columbiaat. 8.40 pm
NIORT EXPRESS, FREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATION

THAIN, [Sundays excepted.]Leave Columbiaat.7.C0 p mArrive at Charlestonat.7.C0 am
Leave Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrivo at Columbia at.6.00 a m
Camdon Accommodation Train will con¬

tinue to run to Columbia an formerly-Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. L. TILER, vice-President.

8. B. PICKINB, General Ticket Agent.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R.R

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., January 1,1873.
liSSSffliBfl ON and after Thurbday,l»"'«i>Mhln»ttnt.| the followingachedulo will be run over thia road:

GOING NORTH.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2.

Leavo Augusta.8.16 A. M. 6.00 P. M.
Leave Columbia.8.22 A. M. 11.04 P. M.
Arrive Charlotte.2.09 P. M. 5.15 A. M.

GOING BOOTH.
Loavo Oharlotte.7.15 A. M. 7.30 P. M.
Leavo Columbia.1.85 P. M. 2.C0 A. M.
Arrivo Auguata.6.50 P.M. 7.30 A.M.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Sun¬

days excepted. Both trains ma ko close con¬
nection to all points North, South and West.
Through tickets Bold and baggage checked

to all principal points.
E. P. ALEXANDER, General Sup.E.P.. DORBET, Gen. Freight and Ticket Apen t

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. B. CO.,

COMPANY Snors, N. C., June 3.1871.
ON and after SUNDAY,

* JHIIO 4, 1871, TRAINS will
bo run over thia Road in accordance with tho
following TIME TABLE.

Trains Going Eaat. Trains Weat.
Express. Mail.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 5.35 am 3.10 pmSalibburv8.03am 8.23 a ni 5.2Gpm 5.30 pmGr'n8b'oll.08anill.l3am 8.25 pm 8.85 pmCo ShopF2.40 p m 1.05 j> m 9.56 p m 10.16 p mHilhsb'ro2.28pm 2.33pm 11.35 p m 11.37 p ra
Raleigh 5.05 pm 2.05 a m 2.40 a mGoldsboro 7-20 a tu
Charlotte7.15nm 8.00 pm
Salisb'ry 4.82 a m 4.37 am 5.15 pm 5.2C p mGr'iieh'o 1.25am 1.85 am 2.10 pm 2.20 pmCo Shop 11.87 pm 12.02 am 12.30 pm 12.60 pmHill8brolO.07pmlO.09am 11.07 a ni 11.10 a ni
Raleigh 6.58 p ni 7.40 a ni fc.45 a m
Goldab'o 8.00nm
Juno 6 W. H. GREEN, Mae. Trans.
Greenville and Columbia Railrcad.

COLUMBIA, S. C., MARCH 1, 1871.
f~ZZcm», T»=VPttfENVrfc"; ON and pftcr tLiaiWMftf^SSB^^^t'.date, the followingschedule will bo run daily, Suudavs excepted:UP.
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.
" Alston. 9.10 a. m.
" Newberry. 11.15 a.m." Cokcabury. . 8.00 p.m..« Belton. 5.00fp. m.Arrivo at Greenville. 6.30 p.m.

DOWN.
Li ave Greenvilleat. 6.15 a.m." Belton. 8.05 a. m." Cokeabury.10.07 a.m." Abbeville.8.15 a. m.

Newberry. 1.50 p.m." Alston. 4.C5 p.m.Arrive at Columbia.6.65 p.m.TH OS. DODAMEAD. General Sup.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.
Summer Schedule S. ^ÙTRTRT

ü¡mmj£¿ DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIN.yw^Wg Arrivo. Leave. Arrive. Leave.Spartanburg.. 5 30 5.25
Bateuvillo. 6.00 6.00 4t3 4.58
Pacolet. 6.06 6.13 4.40 4.45Joucavillo. 6.43 6.48 4.05 4.10Uuiouvillo. 7.25 7.60 8.05 8.25
Santnc. 8.20 8.25 2 30 2.85
Fish Dam. 8.40 8 45 2.10 2.15
Shelton. 9.16 9.20 1.85 1.40
Lylea' Ford... 9.40 9.45 1.12 1.17Strother. 10.05 10.10 12.60 12.65
Alston. 11.00 12.00May 24 THOS. B. JETER. President.

Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.
rnutiutSBT, Leavo Anderson.C.C0 P. M.LSjBBjjgBg " Pendleton.7.00 "
r " " Pcrryville.7.45 "

Arrive at Walhalla.8.80 "

LeaveWalhalla.3.45 A. M
Percyville.4.SO .'

" Pendleton.5.S0 «*

Arrive at Anderson.6.80 "

Waiting at Anderson om; hour foi the arrival
sf up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
July 2 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,

Powder. Shot, &c.
AFULL ASSORTMENT of Gun nnd Plnst-

ilig POWDER, Shot, Lead, Percussion
Caps, Gun-wads. A c.. en hand ami lor salo
low, at wholesale und retail, l y
Dec 20 JOHN AG NEV.* ft E ON.


